ABSTRACT We report the complete genome sequences of the eight human astrovirus Oxford prototype strains. These sequences share 94.9% to 99.9% nucleotide identity with open reading frame 2 (ORF2) genes of astrovirus genomes previously deposited in GenBank and include the first complete genome of human astrovirus type 7.
the FASTQ raw reads were as follows: host removal using Bowtie 2 v2.3.3.1 (18) (19) (20) followed by primer and adapter trimming and Phred quality score filtering (removing those with a score of Ͻ20) using Cutadapt v1. 8.3 (21) and, finally, removal of duplicate reads using the Python script Dedup.py (22) . The remaining FASTQ reads were assembled into contigs using the de novo assembler SPAdes v3.7.0 (23) and contigs were then classified into taxonomic groups using NCBI BLASTϩ v2.6.0 (24) . Consensus genome sequences were verified through read mapping and annotated using Geneious vR11. Complete genome sequences with an average read coverage per genome ranging from 600 ϫ to 2,300 ϫ were generated. The total postprocessing FASTQ reads per sample ranged from 33,000 to 112,000, with the percentage of target viral reads between 88.7 and 96.9%.
Compared to the closest corresponding complete HAstV genomes available from GenBank, pairwise nucleotide identities from the Oxford strains ranged from 99.8% for HAstV-1 (GenBank accession number L23513), 99.6% for HAstV-2 (GenBank accession number L13745), 97.6% for HAstV-3 (GenBank accession number AF141381), 94.6% for HAstV-4 (GenBank accession number AY720891), 93.7% for HAstV-5 (GenBank accession number JQ403108), 95.2% for HAstV-6 (GenBank accession number HM237363), and 97.3% for HAstV-8 (GenBank accession number AF260508). The ORF2 of HAstV-7 had a 99.9% pairwise nucleotide identity with a partial ORF2 HAstV-7 sequence available from GenBank (accession number Y08632).
Data availability. The HAstV Oxford reference genome sequences (types 1 to 8) have been deposited in GenBank with the accession numbers MK059949 to MK059956. The postprocessed FASTQ reads have been deposited in the Sequence Read Archive with the run accession numbers SRR8444451 to SRR8444458.
